
'I remembered that the real uorld uas utide,
and tlnt a uariedlfreld olfltopes andlfears,

ofsensations and ercitements, azuaited tlzose utto
lzad courage to go.fortlz into its expanse...."

-cHARLorrE BRoNTE, FRoM ),4,Nt tt"at
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OPEN BOOKS
Little I'ree Libraries
help loree
newfiiendships.
one day in 2o09. as atribute ro
his Late, boo[.tovine mother,

Tlzz'ngs We Cantstop Smilz'ng
About TlzzsMonth

5

envepreneur and amateur carpe.ter
rodd Bol, 57, erected a dotLhouse

s ze red wooder box. decoratedto
resembLe a schooLhouse, ln his

fludson, Wisconsin, frontyad.
nside, he stocked two dozan orso

books, and he put up a siCn inv ting
hls nelghbors to take one and then
retur onc.soon his "magic tittle
cottage," as ho.atls it, was drawinA
dozens ofpeoplo ro hh tawn. notjust
to peruse the oficrings but to strike
trpconversauons. Everyoneloved
t,'says Eol. They stood there
readingrightltr myyard."

sensine he was onto somethins.
sol dialed up Rick srooks, a

Unive^ity ofwisconsin Mad soi
outreach pro8ran manager hed met
at a workshop on Locat btrsiness

deveLopment. srooks, 6.1, was
tascinated by Bol\ ldeafor ti^y
Libraries. ard thetwo de.ided to
promoteihem on a largerscale. rhey
sta.ted by seLLing fuLLy constft rcted
L brary modek, thoi a [itofwood,
screws, and Pterigtas, and ofiering
them on LitdeteeLibrary.org. After the
pa rwas nteru ewed on !.r s.onsin
PublicRadio, the caLls and ordere
poured n. Now there are morethan
3.ooo "LFLs" arounn ihP worl.l
''Peopte who live nearatr LFL say

theylo meeting more loLks rhai
they ve met in 2s years, Brookssays.
Ands 3ol, somebody said ts I ke
havingafroniporch that extendsio

YdursidewaLk." LESLIEGoLDMAN
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ln a Paraguayan

Orchestra ptay

trash. check
out the trailer

upcoming

about the groLp,

SNIFF TEST

in the Netherlands
trained ctiff, a

2-year old beagte,

catled c. diJfrcite,

distress. ctiff's

3

NEI'T'ORDER

. FlcDonaldt

traded burgers

squash with LYFE

Kitchen, his

in california,

planning up to

HBO's €pic

returns l'larch 3r.

and mythical

justtune in

breathtaking

the Croatian

pastry chefat

Check it out next

guestswith

inspired
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HER PROOUCT: O Mara's
nrodern lurniturc and
lightlng lixtu.es, fashioDcd
from rccycled bike rrars,
nrchde sidc tables rnade
lrcm dns and s.onces bnittj oui.fspokes and hubs.

," 
h.r l,,rct \!tes tob i

Anrarill{), fexd, rhrcc yca.s
ago to sDend morc tinc wirtr
hd son, O Mara srarted trer
owD nrterior design business.
wlrcn she volunrccrcd to
donatc a picce olfurniturc

' io a local bikc.ace\ chartl
auction, shc nadc tle llece
hc.seu usin3 rccyoled bike
pa.ts. The snall end rable
she creatcd by boltiDg

dnd her hNband decided to
.einlent ho lavodte snack,
sia.tinswilh tle bas. "Wc

cv..!thing bad." cxplains
Lewis. They eventually lound
a linrcpean manutacturcr
that nakcs comlostablc,
cheDrical frce paper Qtrinn
PoDcon, which coDrcs in five
lnveniive flavoN and uscs
only olganic iryredients.
firct bccamc available nr
losion, Lcwis'.s honetowD,
and is Dowsokl in stores
natioDwidc. (quinnpopcorD
.COM] _MARGATET RHODE5

il{$ri!:L-tw
HER PRODUGT: Sleek, bdghi
vegan handbags with a
rexrure mimicknrg rhat of
cxotic skiDs. "Mt linelets

bcanL! ol these crcat!.cs
withorl harmnrg thcn,

HER STORY. Belle\ passion

fordcsisr is 1n hcr scn€s-
her mother ws a scuhror
and artist-aDd iD 20rO
shc ldunched ho own
iewclry and learhcr handbas
liDes;sho liked dre look of
exotic skins but knew that
the Draclices behind thcN
could be oucl and ivastcful
(fie annnah are often
&ised aDd killcd solely
for use in luxurysoodt so
sI€ was cxcited to con.
acrcss resin date.ial that

un.annily rcscmble rhe
skins of oocodiles, eels,
p'4nons, aDd clcphants.
''IIaving thc baas handcasi

allows me io cvoke rhe
imp..fcctions iD rcal animal
skirl'says Relle, who has
pians ro cxpand inro bclts,
iPad cases. and even sh..s

6
together okl .iDs aDd spokcs
inspircd h.r to gather mor.
]rafis fron local bike shops.
Soon shed raught heFellio
wckl and addcd chandelieN
and lamps ro her relertojrc.
''I Srew trD on a farnr \rherc
wc reused evoyur jnsl' she
says. "l iovc saviDgthese old
bite larts Lon fie landfilll

n'{

\

tlER PRODUCT. Sayory
organic Dopcorn in flavors
lil(e l'amcsan and roseDrary,
oliv€ oil aDd herb, and
hicko$, snokcd Cheddar, all
packa8cd in paper-oDly bags.
HER STORY: Two years ago,
Itwis was lon between
presnancy davinss for
Dicrcwave Dopco.n and her
dcsirc to avoid thc unhealrhy
oils and clemicals oiLcn
fotrnd inside the baas. Aft€.
herson Quinn was bom, shc

'Nna$.'t'thc lclen!
'l 

h i' E:r rtl r Dry. Or " lebra res r lrepla rrer-fr iend ly
passion pr ojccr. uf tl r rco i nrpi redcn r r ept eneu r"\.

t ,t,i
-/

*.i$,

parmesan

& rosemary

0Maro, zt,

Qr{l

popcorn

popcorn
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Good Fggt
\{ ith h"lp from Jim i He nd rix a n, i a h ieh.snqed dclk I dr.;11.
Bet h Ann Magnuson clcates brear hta Finqll fi n,. a rr

Btth ADn

59

draws a desiBn often
based oD handwoven
victoriaD lace or lgth
cenhrry fl oral wallpaper

actralcaNins, she uses a
high-speed denral dritl
which. sh€ says, cuis the
shell "like n hot kniic in
buttcr..' She then cleins
each eaa in a blcach
solution and appiies a

A "use rihat
youhale"

' 
HER EACKGROUND

Bel.h Ann Magnuson
tra.es her affection for
ol'fbeat art to her morher
and srandmolh€r. whosc
"us€ what you have"
menialiry tauSht her to
see aesthetic value cven
in humbl€ objecis. Btr ii
wain't untllshe moved
from N€w York City to

20 years ago that a local
"farm gal" opened her
ey€s to the full poienrial
of some ofth€ hunblesi:
egss. Wle.€as most of us
reaard then as things to
boil, scramble, fry an{i,

Magnuson looks at an egA

and sees a masterpiece.

' HEh TECHNIQUE

On a rr?ical workday,
Magnuson rclreats to hcr
studio, cranlis up Edk
Satie or Jimi Hendrix on
her h€adphones, sups on
a protedive mask, and
carves intricarc desi8ns
into a half dozen e8ss.

She begins by drillins a
snall hole into the btunr
end and blowing out the
whit€ and yolk. Nel.! she

thcyte drt'. Masnusoi

creations on her Web sit€,
windycornerlam.com.

come up with her own
pattems ( Ir's a doodlerh
art," she says), she has

ang€ls, and elephants

9 HER DEVOTION

Describing the firsrtime

("1stayed np ail night,
drillinA and cawingand
doodlins), MasnNon
speaks witb so much
ent|usiasm rhat you?
be forgiven for th'nking
she discovered the arr
form only last week. Bur
after two decades, rhe
unusual work bas in facr

famitiar-a proccss as

delicate and durable as

tbe cggshells thcmselves.

,.:l-

mentalitytauglrt
Magnuson to
see aesthetic
lalue even in
humble objects.
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-A. told to Katie At^ol.l-RarliJf

a2 oPRAA tnM a atRrL ro's

MY BEST
!t4E

Eva
Mendes
The beguiling actress-
rvhose nerv thrillcr, Thr: P/ace
Beyond t/te Pines,ltits theater-s
X,Iar-r;h ?9-rcvs rrp with
a cup ofjoe andwilds dorvl
rvith N{orleySafer

,ai COMFORT FOOD
always thouglrr d ouLgrow pizza

so eday, but rsstiLLmyiavort€ rheres
a reslaurant here n Los AnseLes .aLLed

rlasa whos€ d€ep dish sreaLLyrend ng
around my holse right now

i.!i SUhPRISE
Hlgo who gotseven years aeo was
s!pposed lo bejrstaguard dog burhes
b€..meslch aror.e n my Lile He!
n.red b. plyLhesqu reLwhorhrn[5he

can naLl arou r.ldre bac[yard afterro qM.

/t !1 PICK-ME-UP
cotiee sure, tsoun.lsobvious butt'm
cuban, and in our culture, coffee is no jok€.

A.rl COMPLIMENI
YeaGago didalLmwth Ellen Ba n,

ard uhen rmet her sre said, Yo!LookL[€
you swaLLowed a io( Lgrt which sa
rcaL\,briChl Lehl used n mak nC mov es
i was ncr a bLunr and beautltuLth n8
losay, tearedrponthespot

,.rt MISTAkE
tove wren pcopLe spiLLth ngs n my house

r addsto the place! history Ever! t me
seedrarwine sta n o. my couch'ltrh nk

,.1a REASON TO STAY UP LATE
lLke to p Le up eFisodes of60 Ilin!res
on my TVo and rave a maratho..
rhey br n! ro tighr stlff d neverhave

,.rr DISH
dontcoo[ .espectf.odtoo much.
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BACKSTORY

An eclectic blog uncovers the tales behind str-angers' tattoos.

Written in Ink
The Dair, who net fonr vears

aso while workins for an onljDe
nagaznre, got thc i<lea while djs-
cussing thei. own youthlul body
art. Now urcy find snbiects aL bars
aDd dinDd parties or lia e mail
subDissioDs j MacNaushton drarvs
their tattoos in ink, then paiDts
them with wale.color, while
Fitzserdd collccls and edits the
backstoles Gee hishiishrs below).

)> Trcndy hai.cuts srolv out, trn
worthy boyfriends Aet kicked io
tbe curb, btrl tattoos ari forever.
On theiryear old blog, Pez & 1zlt
(pena!dink.ntmbLcoD), illustra-
tor Wendy MacNaqhton, 3Z and
writer Isaac Fitzgerald, 30, rcleal
the olLcn Lilarious, sometimes poi
gnant sto.ies behiDd lhesc pona
rcnt rennants of otrr flccLing
opinions, passions, aDd phases.

To date the blog has att.acted nrore
tlan 48.000 lollowe.s ,nd even a

book deal oook ior P/r & l,n on
sbrc snelves nerl ycar). 'Ir's e6y
to roll onr eyes at our yornger
selves," says MacNaughton, brt
tattoos are a testahent to how
strongly and deeply we felr things.
!o$ of miDe arc cnbanassing
but I'll never gcl then .emoved]

4t
rllr-

oft

Fho rh.ry, edrcEon juics'
%@@uple$rqied

"when we were Lilde, mysister and
would race atrorbeesin the Lavenderbushos
and tryto pet them wirhout getting stuig.

we were in awe oftha rtiny
stingers that couLd brlngagrown man dovrn."

" got these tatioos as a tribute
to frygrandmother g'ew up pLaying video

eameswith her.. Iothkday,
rvrenever lsoo her, she o/wdys staits ihc

converealion bysaylng,
'Please don'tAet any moretattoos, Anna."

Aiia schoenbersei, rhrifr *oG nanaSer

''on thewaytdtre shop...ldec ded
orar rer This may or may iol

have somethingto do with nry painJutLy
smalLhands. And novr..nryT. rer

reminds me not to take myselftoo seriousLy
AfteraLl,lhave a di|osaur on my r hs.

-Alis. ^lic.rdi, 
between jobs

'' gotthis iahoo because rsuspected
oneday wotrldthink twas sttrpid.

wanted to hark rime. or ma* tre methat
tlrought it was a good idea.

& €!)
Ii

!=:
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q!!!G!LL4B On Top of
the World
In the extreme conditions ofEverest's
BaseCamp, Luanne Freer, MD,
cares for a neglected population.

t) rND99, EMERGENcy
roon doctor LuanD€ fteer was
invited on a volrnreer medical
nission to a remor€ Itimalayan
villase in Nepal. Upon her
grotrp\ ardval, free. wd greet€d
by 600 villagers, manJr of whom
had walk€d for days iustro be
seen at rhc clinic, "'fhevwe.e
lacking basic healthcarel' Freer
says.''l felr llke I coutd otrer
someihi ns meaningful." lack
in her honre base olMontana.
Ireer found heNelf eager ro

Three years later wlile
voluDteerinA at a clinic in

?i,"riche, Nelal, Freer hited
to Lverest Base Camp. She
discovered that only a few of
rhe climbiDg erpedition reams
tbere included docrors with
high altitude haining. Fr€er,
who lad the.equisjre
lnowledge f.om her yeaF
working in the Northem
Rockies, was even mo.e
dishay€d to learn rhat rhe
area's native She.pa and Rai
populations were sometimcs
tumcd away by the forei8n
expcditions' docto.s, She was
determined to nnd a way ro
providc better medical care ro

both chnbeN and the hundreds
of Nepalesc working on Everesr.

ln the sDrinx of 200r. Freer
founded EverestE.R. a snall
clinic at Bde Camp rhat
opemtes dudng rhe rwo,and-a,
half month clinbinsseason. The
clinic supDlies iree and heavily
subsidized hedical care ro
Iocals by clrar6ins climbing
teans a nomibal fee. Durin8 its
firsr year, lreer dealt with
mallunctioning equjpment and
flooding (in addition to fteezins
tempe.atures and no electricitt).
But the memory ofthe fi.st iife
she saved-a Nepali pofie.

dyins of cerebral edema
brought her back the following
year Sincethen the clinic ha^r
coDtinued to srcw: Ir 2OO3
it teated 8.1, patientsj iD 2Or2
it saw 570. Today nearly ev€ry
expedition relies on Everesr E,R.
for medical care. Btrt Freer,55,
says be. conne.tions wth rte
local people are tle grearest
rcward ofall. "l have tangihle
cvidence that i've made a
dilTerence in somconeh lifel'
sne says. It I nev€r picked
up anourer sterhoscope, I
wolld still feel co plerel'

A LITTLE BIT LOUDER NOW!
The last week of Aprilis
music loyers to sino the

National Karaoke Week
proises of their fovorite

(who knew?).Io celebrote, we osked these
show-offtunes. -a.D.

DOTELL!
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